**EDUCATION AIM**
Simultaneously train students (Dentistry, Medicine, Nursing, Nutrition, Public Health, PA, PhD & Pharmacy) in IP teams to develop understanding and appreciation of diverse cultures, religious and socioeconomic groups, and health issues of refugees, immigrants, homeless and other medically underserved people in neutral community centers.

**EVOLUTION**

**OUTREACH AIM**
Two-way education of students and medically underserved. IP student teams work with clients from 5 continents: subject history, health screen (eyesight, dental, blood pressure); analysis via group discussion and, if indicated, client referral to free mobile or other clinics.

**RESULTS**
iCHEE has trained >300 students and served >2000 clients. Many clients referred to Casey Eye van, MTI Dental van and other free clinics. **FUNDING** NIH Fogarty; United Way; Spirit Mountain; Third World Medical Research Foundation.

**CLASS TERMS AND DATES**
- **2015 Fall Term**: Oct. 3, 17, 24 & Nov. 7, 14 & 21
- **2016 Winter Term**: Jan. 9, 16, 23 & Feb. 6, 13 & 20
- **2016 Spring Term**: April 2, 9, 23, 30 & May 14 & 21

**ENVIRONMENT**: Fall, Winter & Spring sessions at 1-2 of 8 community sites. (TPI, VOZ, IRCO, LFSC, ASHC, Red Cross, City Bible Church, Catholic Charities).

**IMPACT**: Students: Creates valued team synergies and skill sets; grows knowledge and respect for human diversity and sensitivity to socioeconomic realities and cultural practices and remedies. **Clients**: Increases mental & physical well-being, health knowledge and care access.